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HoLY CoIMMUNION, ISt and ârd Sundays in
the month (AIns for Yhe Poor . ........ 8 :oo A.IN.

MorNING SErvICE, Sutndaýys ............. 11 : 00 AAN.

Holy Communion after Morning Service, R
2?nd and last Su-ndays in the ïMonth.

EVENJING SERVICE (ScaisfrCC) Sundays. . - 7: 00 P-.%I

SUNDAV ScîooL...................... 3: 00 P.'i\.

BIBLE CLAsSSS (For Y01010- IVom1CI) .......... 3 - OO .M

HoLy ]3APTIS'M, ist Sunday in the mo. .. 4: 15 PM

At other times by appointment.

CHOIR PRACTICE, Saturday. .. ý..........8 : OO .

Il di for Boys, Saturday ....... : 00 A.M.

]'AROCHIAL, AsSOCIATION MIEETINGS ....... 8 : 00 PJ.

First Monday in the Month ....... Soci-cl.
Second do. do. ... Biiie Class.

Thiird do. do. .... Business.p
Fourth do. do. .... Devotional.



2 PARIS!? CHURCH WORK

xn jemattani.
Di>FD, 2Gth of April, THlEODOMRE ENRY SPENCEn, LL.D., Barrister-at-<

*jLztw, for niany years a inember of this congregatiou. Mr. SPENCER repre-
d, sented titis Pariait ini the Synod iii 1868 andi the two following years

-atrVESTRY MEETINGS.

T HFi'AnualEaserVestry Meeting was held on Easter M.\onday, the
l8hof April-Rev. JT. D. Cayley ini the chair. Thert- were about

thirty meisibers prescua.
'l'le Churehwardcns preseuted titeir Rteport with the accouints for thet

le.wt ycar, uniibracinig not only the Clntrchwardeus' accounts but also those,
of the*P"arocliL MNissionary Society, 1>oor Fuudf, Suifday School, &c.
-Ifter a Iengt hy discussion o! the accott, it was 2novCd by Mr. Boswell, <

c~seconidcd by Mr. IL W.ý -N. Muïrray, and resolv-ed: Tlint thec cordial
S thauks of the Vestry lie tendered to the Churchwvardens for their services

duriing the past year, and for thecir prudent and careful management.

Thle Iletor ppointcd '-\r. Chadwick Churclwardcn.
M~22r. Boswcll xnoved, seconded by 'Mr. M.\cMntrray: Tiat '.\r. A. .1.

'Mr. Cluse st.atei thiat b)is buisinc.ss wulq proliably inake it ilccessary fur <
11111 tiu tbli alobent froin hume su frt-quencitly <turing the cuminsg ycar that ]l
could iot accept the nomination.

S Moved by Mrn Boswcll, seconded hy «Mr. Ariioldi, and rcsolvcd:- That

. Dr. Stephen Lett lie Churchwvarden.
On motion of AMr. Chîadwick, secuiidcdi by 31Ir. Arnuldi, the fu]low."Iig

were appoint*d Sidesînien : Messrs. IL 'W. 31. 'Murray, Bosvell, Grcey,
A. J. lirro,%es.C!lose, Spratt, Stewvart, CoaHarvatrd, Ilcudlersoni,
-Street, F. Cayley, Arîraldi, Bruce Harimun, ron.and Dr. Lougli.

rUn motion by MNr. owell, seconded ly Mr. Spratt, Mcssrs. (rickniorc

Moved ly Mr. Miurrýay, seconded hy Mr. Boswell, andl re ole: ihat
the meinbers o! the Vc-strý of 1-t. George% Church dusire tu Pulace on their

b reord ane3.resiun~! ho cr~sinere ani decp) regret nitx whic1î tlîey
j t -AM the suddcn deata of the late William (;anlil, Eeq., %V1o for 8o

Snîan'y years wasa faithfül nd zealous memnler of tiais Churchi, andi aiso of
the SOyiatid o! the Diocce of Toronto, and they most carnestly symuipathizo
with his .vtivw and fantily ini the loss they have suistaidned.

Tlie mneeting then adjournled.

The -Meeting of Electors fur the électiona of Dey )legatces to the' 'ynod
then took place.

SMr. Hendtersoni, secoiitdcdx ly D)r. Lett~ zoninaited Metàrs Boswell,
rzI I. W. M\. Murray, and Cliadwick, ,vho were deciared elccted, there licing

no other nomination.



ýURPLICED CHOIR.

T HE Bishol, land kiidly proinised ta prcaeli the -Sermion oaa the oceasiil f
Tof the meni aaad boys of St. George's Choir wcaring surpiices for the

lir ït tinie, but as h iis M ission ta uign a will îarevciat his Lordship fro niakcepiiaag this enagagemnent lie liais senat te Rector the follwig leter.,whicla shows that the proposed st4q, is taikeai aot dlily --ithi is mactioab/

but witli lais decidcd approbation aiad recoiaaueadation :

TIORONTO, April, ln-t1e, 1881.
MV DEMI 'Mit. CAYI.PY.,

As I aui uîexpectedly aiad sîuddeiily depnited by the Corporation
uf rnility Colluge to proceed to Eunglaud,' titla the Bishop of Onîtario, ina
scareli i a l>rovost, 1 regret that I shall ant li able to faufil xny enîgage
mienat to preand for you o11 Ascension I)ay.

Youi ask, anc for auy opiniion ont the bsubjcct of surphiced(laohirs. -aad 1
g'ive it tu you iaaost gladIly and aaîalesitatiîagly.

Wl'heuî the Choir coiasists af mein and boys, anad is placed iiitir necar the
Chanaacel, 1 coaasi(ler it inost proper aaad seualy for thiacn tu wear surplîces.
1 woul %vish to l>e uudertood as atot siîaply giviaxg the sanction af tolera
tioîa ta tiais custoua, but as cordially apparoviaag aaad recouuu.aiiiiug it.

-1iad ecspecially for tiiese rcasoaas

<I)For the sakze of thec1 deceaacy anad order " witli whiih :St. -Paul
enjoinas las tao let ail tlaiags bc dou1e. It seiais ta nIe tu lac more ini
accord wvith thais rade, tiant the mien audt boys '%Vlaa 3iaag slaa1uld be Clatlied
auike, iai a simple white garaaient, caveriaag ail laudividualities of ticir
commauan dlre-ss, thi tlaat they slaould appear-iai the icaigritaus aniotlcy of
variolns calours aaad styles.

-'l-. If the 'Choir are au fal recognizcd as iorining a piart ofi the staff,
oticirdly cngaged iii thc conduct of thce service, as ta be allotted scts
t.itli tlic clergy, wvitliu the Clhaîalc.. ticii it is praper thnt tlaey slhould lw
su distinigisilaed, b)y w eaiîag t:e distinactive dress wliich wve recAogai7c a
1"st l>e2ceiauiag thec oaadaact of thec worslip <f ('odl.

(.3.) More îaarticaalarly for Uhc etTect whicla the wcariaag ui the Surpdice
blioaald, anîd m'adoubtedlv <lacs tendî ta exercise tapon thc ina and
demeaixour of Uie Choir mean andl boys. ut is a remninder tlaat tliey are
engageai in Uhec service ai God, whichi cails for reverence ai coiaduct, anad
enrunwtncss of devatioia and laoliiicss of thouglat, and is a hielp towaa-ds
the mainteanace ky thcmt of thes daities iu the House of God.



(4.) 1 lay great stress upen the propriety of 'the Choir entering the

Clîurch together, in a body, with the Clergy. The practice %vhich is 80

coxnmon for the niembers of it to drop in, one by one, at any odd Moments,
some generaUly aftcx, the service lia commenced, and the recognitions, and
whisperings, and bustling about the finding of p1arAes and arranging of

nîusic books, which invariably accompauy this practice, are very un-
seemly unI distrqlcting to the congregation, who are cenxpelled te witness
tleni.

Uîifortunately a prejudice lias existed in the minds of xnuny persens

Fgainst a surpliced Chioir, hecause they have iniagined in it a sign of

Highi Churcli doctrine and ritual, ne doubt this prejudice is fast passing

away with the similar one which prevailed against the wearing of the

Surpice in tho pulpit.

1 have neyer been able myseif, te sce any necessary connuexion of either

of these cuistoms, %vith wvhut is called 11Party. " ?%ore thian. twenty years

ugo, ini the town of Brighton, Englud, w!iere the two extrenies cf Party

were represented, 1 remeinber there wus not a church where the Choir

%vas not surpliced ; se littie was this conceived to be a party badge.

In later years sucli proininelît leaders of the Evangelicul side as Bishop

Ryle, Archdeacon Gurbett, and Dean Close have conceded the desirability

or choirs being surpliced, and have pîîblicly in print uvowed their approval

of the cnstom.

1 xnay add tlîat at the 1rovincial. Syiod of 1877, the late Metropolitwi.

l3ishop Oxenden, expresscd ut lcîîgth in the House of Bishops, his strong

approbation of siîrpliced Clnirs, on vcry înîîch the grounds 1 have stated.

I therefore trust that this improvernent xnuy be effected iii the service
of St. George's Clitireli, and that it înay have the happy resîmit, which 1
feel sure is aime<i ut lu its adoption, of prinxotiîîg the reverence ne

liertinesa, the wvorthiîîessand the spirituality of the worship) of G

Believe me, yoîîrs siîîccre]y,

AÂRTHUR TORO0NTO.
Thli Rteverezid .. 1). CAvi.tEv.

S~i. Ge'orgrs Wco
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PARISH NOTES.
OFFERTORY DUR1î;G ArRIL.-3rd, $40.53; 1Oth, $38.1-1; l7th (Easter

Day) 8148.42; 24th, $83.81.
SCHooL. -It iS proposed tu re-open St. Geurge's 1'rivate Schuul under. Mr.

B 1. J. C.tinpboll, B.A., lata of Bisliop's College Sohool, Leiîoxviiie, coin-
iiieIIciiig inuno(liateiy. This Siahouli sait importait braniai PafFrish wurk,
and it is lioped that it wvili rccive sncbi support as ta cusuro its success.

OnoAi;isz'-1t vrill bu ato îîews to the rendors of C/iurch Jork to be in.
forîncd that wc arc shortly ta lo2e our talcntcd nd popular Organist, Mr.
Rose, 'wlo lias acceptod a positiont near lus former htouto iii the State oi
New York Tiiere have beoit soveral applicauts for the place whliehi lie
leaves vateaut hore. 3iNr. S. 13. %Vliitc-ly, foriuerly of St. George,-, Iiverr-
ptool, and mare recently of Triniity Clînrel, Brôoklyni, NL. Y., lias beeti
appoiiited. 'Mr. WlîIitely is.an Eiiglisliuiaui wla lîaê booa for son.o ycar ii
tlio 'United States axîd lias uiuw coa ta resi(be again in Blritish Dominions.
Hie is well kniîawn iii the irout ranks afI bis l)rafessian as ant Organtist and
l'ianist, aiid also as a composer.

TuaE 8mmE aivers iin the Trootto churcues were umusuially wýeII
atteud, aud the decuratimns iii iiust oi thenu ivere of a very superiur
efI haractor ** but iii St. George s the îniost :îrtistic -work was ta bo
socîx. A lady of the cnraioMrs. Christoplier Rombinsoit, presentcd
a inxst elaborate and oxpenisive altar frontal and supor-fraiil. It lim

Sboonl said by coinpetcnt judfgos, as %%e stated last iweck, tlîat natlîinig fiuer
of the kinsd eau bu fouiid iii Amierica ; nior is tiiere anytiing ta exei it iii
mnodei -%vark iii Englanid. It is tir oitoît a Toronto wor<, luaviing bocua
donc by Miss Cox, assistcdl byV Miss 1)'.Irliig. The stiper. fronàtal is af ridli

velvet, witli tive s.n.redl isiiu4r.îîis oni it, surniounitud -with crowiàs iiiE gold passing aud cord udged witli ZoluI, parted witlu crosses, trentcd in
whlite and gold twvist. The fronital is of whitc siik, havlng as a ceitraidevico a floriated gothic cross, iiiietlcdiev.il work, ivitii red volvet centre,

t, and the anlonagm I. I l-. S." ountliiued mvitlu pennr pur!. The outor circle
is af biue saîtin with trefails ini siik « cauclied' with <uge.-anti cnricliod by
paiig' liiiials ai the cross in dolicately shaded bine dacca.' Ail the

unaterials emiiuuldarc ai the ricliest aud iniost costly sort, hiavinig been
iunported direct irom the best repositary of such imaterials in Landan,

uniintoiligible ta miost rer.ders of the otîtor sex. It dotas flot describe an
elaboratc or lîighly coloured wor<, as niight l>e sîupposed, for the licautiful

article rcerrcd ta is ail the more beautifuil hy reasan of the simplicity af
its geouerai dcasign. We are iniforinied titat the naieis ai tho Iaidy-workers

t are given as abare «"without authority :" the work ba-ding licou cxccuted
by aut asscoiatiani ai ladies whli cinplay tlîcir talents in Buch worlcs for tho

Sbenefli, af religions and charitable abjects5.
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C~ALDWELL & HODGINS, ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
COR. Joli'.% AND QUERN STS. BOOKSELLERS & STATIOKI RS,

76 KiNO S-rREL- EisTi

IMPOTER OrThe Churcli Flyin Books usud ini
TEA8 COFEES,\VINS, A 1> St. George's, i a riety of

CHOICE G1IQCPRIES. sixes and Bindings.

k-. &J. WOOLLINGS, W. BARBER,
*WI:OLFSALE AND RErAIL BL-TC11RIt.S, POULTRY & PROVISION DEALER,

McOAUJ. ST. MIARKET,

(Corr-r Caer Ilowell Stroot.) 244 QUCCI1l Street W est.

(A1lkinds of Fresli and Sa.It 'Meats, EGBU'I-TEI,,rurt

Tonuie, 1'oultry, axid\Vcgotb1c. ~ ALWAYS ON 1&N>.$

W. WINDELE R, \7INCEINT HUMPHREY,
P1RACTICAL *309 YONG;(E Snm

13001T AND SUQE MAKER,
2.35 QuREN STRtErT WFsT. FUNERALS FURMLSHEJ)

RIEPMRSz NL!'ATliY EXECUTED. AtMdrt lne.

A. HARVARD, J 0llN M c 1KEO0W",i,
FKUI1LV ANI) )I1ESNCuMr.Lftdics aid Gentlement, [J

]300T$,, SHOES, AN]) MSUER,
.116 Quecti Street West. VLï1~

1'RPi cTI -ioS carcfuIly prcpkircd froin .326 Qui: TIE7 WET

the rurcst Dnig.s andi Clhcmicàls. t:r llpurr NeatIy 4ûzid Plronptl% -ecutg.&

O. MARSLA--N1Z), JOSEIPl NORWICH,
Foit 011010E GlIOCERIES. s.PT1C'MUE.

TEA A SPECIALTY. F1RESÙIMAS
_____SUGAR-0CUREI) TONGUESl,

Voncr D'Arey and McaiStrets. ÇNI) OLKED1 BEEF.

WHEELBR & BAIN, SMJLCAE
STOVES, TINWAZE, ALL REN.LDS 0F COAL,

A1) GENEfAL Whnrf. font of. ýiimcoc St.. ai

11UsE i1Ns1M i & i113 QuEEr.N STREIT '%%-EST,

278 QuK,.E 11;TRnri.'%Vrb- TOTIO'T0.


